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（LMDI），把 1995-2010 年间中国能源消费的 CO2 排放增长率分解为 11 种驱动
因素的加权贡献，根据每一驱动因素的性质，本文把 11 种因素划分为 4 类效应：
能源强度效应、结构效应、活动强度效应和规模效应。研究结果表明，碳排放量
增长的 大驱动因素是人均 GDP 增长，生产部门能源强度是 大负向驱动因素。 
本文在对碳金融市场的研究中，根据中国现有碳金融市场的发展状况及数据
的可得性，选择基于 CDM 项目的碳交易及与碳交易 为密切的产业结构为例，
通过构建面板模型，分析了碳金融市场对经济低碳化的影响。实证结果表明，基
















China's economic development facing the pressure of the resource and 
environment constraints is being highlights in these years. Meanwhile, the 
international climate policy environment also posing China a great reduction of 
greenhouse gases pressure. So,Developing low-carbon economy coming to be an ideal 
way to practice the scientific concept of development in China for maintain 
sustainable economic growth.In this context, how to promote the reduction of 
greenhouse gases and the development of low-carbon economy is a prominent 
research topic in China. At the same time, with the development of the market of 
carbon finance, its impact on carbon emission nowadays attracts people's attention 
steadily. 
The thesis separately demonstrates and discusses the the relationship between 
carbon emissions and economic growth, the driving factors of carbon emissions and 
the mechanism of carbon finance market in the context of low-carbon economy. 
Research on these three aspects, were constructed on the basis of theoretical analysis, 
econometric model, hoping to provide data to support the path of low-carbon 
economy through empirical means. 
Research on the relationship between carbon emissions and economic growth, 
we use the the classic EKC theory and the theory of decoupling in this thesis. The 
EKC theory reveals a long-term trend between carbon emissions and economic 
growth, but the theory has some limitations.In order to be able to analyze carbon 
emissions in response to economic growth in the short term, this paper introduces the 
decoupling theory. The EKC model estimating equations demonstrates, carbon 
emissions and economic growth in China was "inverted N"-shaped relationship curve. 
The curve has two inflection points, one of 5954.55 yuan, and the other was 18,114.42 
yuan. The decoupling theory reveals the unstable relationship of China's carbon 














On driving factors of carbon emissions, the paper uses the logarithmic mean 
Divisia index decomposition method (LMDI), the growth rate of carbon emissions 
from 1995 to 2010 China's energy consumption decomposes the weighted 
contribution of the 11 drivers, each driving factors of 11 factors based on its nature 
has been divided into four categories of effects: energy intensity effect, structure 
effect, the effect of the activity intensity and economies of scale. The results show that 
the largest driving factor of growth in carbon emissions is per capita GDP and energy 
intensity of the production sector is the largest negative driving factor. 
On the mechanism of carbon finance market, according to the existing carbon 
finance market development and the availability of data, this paper uses carbon 
trading based CDM projects and industrial structure which is most closely related to 
carbon trading as an example, through building panel model, to analyze the 
mechanism of the impact of carbon finance market on the low-carbon economy. The 
empirical results show that the CDM-based carbon trading has a positive effect on the 
structure of the industry. 
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1992 年 6 月，联合国环境与发展大会在巴西召开，会上通过了《联合国气候变
化框架公约》，确定共同但有区别责任和可持续发展原则，提出发达国家率先减
排并向发展中国家减排提供帮助。1997 年 12 月，在日本京都召开了《联合国气
候变化框架公约》第 3 次缔约方大会，《京都议定书》出台。2005 年《京都议定
书》正式生效，具有了法律约束力。这两个公约将国际社会对于积极应对气候变
化的共识转化为强制减排的义务，因此也造就了国际碳金融市场的迅猛发展。根
据世界银行统计，全球碳交易量从 2008 年的 47 亿吨上升到 2009 年的 86 亿吨，





国能源消费总量达 32.5 亿吨标准煤。目前中国已成为世界 大碳排放国，面临
                                                             

















我国作为一个负责任的大国，已经表明了自己的决心。2007 年 9 月，国家主席
胡锦涛在亚太经合组织 15 国领导人会议上，明确提出发展低碳经济。2009 年 11
月，国务院总理温家宝在国务院常务会方议上提出“到 2020 年中国单位国内生产
总值二氧化碳排放比 2005 年下降 40%至 45%”，2009 年 12 月于哥本哈根会议上





大环境权益交易平台。2008 年 10 月，兴业银行在京正式公开承诺采纳“赤道原
则”，由此成为中国首家“赤道银行”。各类风力发电公司、太阳能公司等新能源、
新技术公司纷纷涌现出来，开发了众多的清洁发展机制项目，创造了大量的减排
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